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FROM THE BISHOP OF STEPNEY 

The Rt. Rev. Trevor Huddleston, C.R. , 
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:.·y dear Alan, 

✓ 
\.. :J 

v\' 

Ped tin h- / I <4-2.. 
400 COMMERCIAL ROAD, 

LONDON, E.1 

Telephone: 01-790 4382 

30th 3e~tenber, 1S70. 

First of all, I ;- n deli:0.hted to see that you arc free to travel once againl 
~ rf" Even more, I an delit,htecl to see that you t1ay be travellinc in this clir.ection: 
~ ~ but m,y deli~::ht ,1ill eva:}orate unless I hear thf't you are coing to visit r~ . 

/,_, LI""\ So ple2.se let ne knm1 in , ood tL10 r1hen to ex,ect you. 
\-' 

Hon , ~o try anJ ansner sokC of your questions about Geoffrey Clayton. 

(1) I ;,as born on June 15th, 1513 (therefore riaking myoolf considerably your 
juniorl ) in :Sodford . ;-y father nas e, rather distinguished sailor, Yiho ended up 
by being in COillI'land of the Royal Indian Navy . IIc died some t\:elve years ago, 
havinc, received a Lniclithood for his servic&s to Incha. 

It is alr.1ost irnr,ossible to c ive you e.ny kind of' helpful infon.1c1tion about 
my moti v1:.1 tions ( to use the kind of Al'lericanism w}•ich no doui)t appeals to youl ). 
Particularly this applies to ,::l"J vocation to the Cllurch and Community; but I think 
my best-sellinc book, "1'1hich no doubt you have read, makes all this fe.irly clear. 
I caue to South Africa as part of my obedience to the Community. Incidentally , 
this section of qy life is dealt v,ith in a book called. "?aymond Raynes" by 
Hicl1olas "osley , riublishecl by :fodder ancl -Stoughton . lie rms ny '3u:ierior at the 
time . 

(2) I first ,net Geoffrey uhen I arrived in Johannesburg as a very youn[, (29) 
priest for such a tren1endous job, and really knov1inc nothine about t be organi sation 
and admini::;trl'tion of such a vast :mrish. I can I t honestly say I rmnenber in 
detail our first r:ieeting; but he clid cor:!e to Sophiatoi.m to induct me as l,riest
in-Cbarge, and I bave ahw,ys remrnnbered his use of trie text on that occasion from 
St . P::iuJ I s letter to 'i'imo l;hy: "Let no rnan despise your youth" - which I took as n 
compliment . It was , of course, a g:reat occasion, anct the Church r1as packed . 
I succeeded Fr. . Raynes , v1ho of course had done all the real YJOrk of bui lclin,_ up 
the Church and parish there. Everythint; \'✓as done i7i th c eremony in the Church 
of C}rist the l~ing, and this \/8.S no exception! 

(3) At the time I v;as there C. R. YIElS res-:,:ionsi1Jle for 

(a) the Thcolo5ical Collee;e ? Ri ..(.b- u,.. 
(b~ :3t . :i:;eter ' s Secondary School ) 0 

,_,_ 

( c 1 Sophi atmm and Orlando, Hi th seven :rarisl1es, all under my ceneral 
care, but \1i th three other C. R. Fathers 2nd hiO African :Jriests 
(Leo Hakale and ,.'i1liem Juiker) . I ar:; sure you could g~t a lot 
of infornation a1)out l;his from Leo . 

Geoffrey a1nroved of the Comnuni ty, al thouc·h he didn I t say so ver,, often and our 
l ,_ . 1 . - tl .,,, . .; ' re al,ions.np \'ll 1 11im \':as excellent . 
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Havinz got as far PS this, I really think r,e ouzht to ~ about r:1any of 
the questions you have asked, for I should. soon be \lriting your book for you 
if I i1ent on e.t this length ( of course it mic;ht be a bette1: book than the one 
you are writing ! ) . But I y1ill try to ansv1er t}-,e factual questions . 

(5) A real divergence occurred bec2.uso Le felt the Churcl: of the Province 
of South Africa ouc;ht to be allowed. to cl.eal ,lith the race question in 3outh 

/j51J- I 
Africa \Ji thout interference from the Church of ::.,nclcnd or anyone else . I fol t 
tnat this wes a matter for the Christicn conscience of the v10rld and therefore 
appealed throuch the "Observer" to :Sri tain, and this ap1)roach did not meet ui th 
this approva!L. The article '"rl1e Church Slee)s On" is, incidentally, available , 

nd rmst have been written about 1949 or 1950; but the only horie would be 
'to i.rri te to the "Observer", who no doubt keep a file of my extensive and 
valuable literary efforts ..• ------

The ci.ivergenco cot norse tov,ards the end of my time, in 1955 and 1956, 
over Geoffrey ' s attitude torrarcls the Bantu Education Act . Clearly he 
disap,roved of this; but he '· c,,,~~~~""·~ en nore of m i nnertinent letters 
to hir.1self, ancl he had every reason to clo so. At the tirne rea_ y v.ras so 
cleepiy involved emotionally th2t I ho.ve nc doubt I \7rote much too strongly . 

(7) The Bishop ' s Commission rtf,s c crt1:i.in]y published and I ai:1 sure is available 
E't Darrach House . It was read aloud at Synocl and passed clause by clause; 
and I can renember many clashes betneen the Bishop and I'ichael Scott , chiefly 

ll
bece,use :.hchael rias critical of various points which no doubt Geoffrey hinself 
had drrd'ted! Geoffrey reacted in his usual way - a crushing rebuke and a 
move to the next point . 

(6) i"ather R2.ynes recalled me to be Laster of :Tovices in January 1956, and 
I actu ... -,.11 left South Africa on February 29th. There w2s much public ancl 
private dispute over the reasons for my reco. but they certainly ,..,ere not 
due to Goverm1ent pressure . I suspect t:b.at Geoffrey had a c;ood deal to do 

JI 

vii th it, because I 2.r:1 sure he felt that I r;as too heavily involved fer ny o,m 
spiri tue.l llealth. I honestly do ~ think he rmnted to get rid of me , but 
he did care in case I should. be arrested or sonethin,s else . But in fact the 
s:1eculation has c;one on to this day, and I can only say that I had to go 
because of my Vow of Obedience to the Cor:ununity . 

(9) As it happened, tbe le.st occe,sion on ,;l":icll I met Geoffrey ,w,s \/ith 
Fr . ::Iaynes at 3t , John ' s College , Johannesburg. I{e y;as tLcre for Speech Day 
and I was tbere as a monber of the Council I was due to leave South Africa 
nithin a fe.-, days and I went to sa-::l cood- bye to him, and received little r1ore 
tl12.n a gTunt . .L :::i am t o sav ioum rather painful; for , after all , 
v.-e hod worked extrentely clo el;y v,hen he ,;;as :Bishop; and he, I know, be..sically 

,JW-t 7 M "' /41,,, 7 
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ap?roved of \·:bat I tried to do . .i11en I e0t back to En~land I v1rote 
to him to se,y that I vms hu:r:t by his attitude, and he v,rote back and said 
in effect not that he was sorry (he never said tl1at) but that he ~,.nd I 
\'/ere "different kincls of person'' ancl tl1at he just couldn 't see or ox:'.:)ress 
things.., as I did. And that was the 12.st cormunice.tion I h~1d. from him. 

to in tl1e article was , as I have indicated, (10) '1mt Geoffrey objected 
my criticism of the Churclt 
as a purely local i ssue . 
1:1<.111,y of our b2. ttles, but I 
ereater leneth. 

of South Africa for rc13,arding the Yacial coni'lict 
I truly think this l:'y at the bottom of a goocl 
rmulcl like to talk to you e.bout i t at much 

( 11) Geoffrey disapproved of my met ion concerning leave for \lOJllen 
missionaries because he disa.pproved of' wor,en - or ~)retcnde<l to . 'I1he 
resolut ion carne up at t}~e end of Synod , i,hich v1a.s a bad. time for hi m, 
becG.usc he couldn't sr1oke during tl:e session; and al thouih I 9re rared the 
crouml carefully by consulLinc \'/ith ~·totlse, Geoffrey read nw resolut i on as 
an attempt to pull strincs v,ith the Government of the day (this was 1S44 
or 1945) and I rencmber hi1:1 saying ni th c:reat pomposity and vicour that 
he v·as not in fo.vour of string- )ulling. As I had never intended any strine-
pulJine-, I took a dim vien of this and told him so after\'/arcls - at ,1hich 
he was very nice and asked me to have a cup of coffee! / In fact, I think 
you can sa,r it nc..s a love hate relationshi , ni th love ::,redomi112.t ing but 
ate breaking out because · en::ieramentally r;e were diffe:i:·ent, and also because 

I l'Elre no doubt at all I nas nuch too c1ce,1:essive and even i m:)ertinent - but 
then I r,as young. 

I ho:>c a ll this is of soue use, but it really demands personal face-to-face 
conversation. 

Alan Paton, LS1., 
P.O. Box 278, 
Hillcrest , 
Natal, 
§__.__ Afr:i,_ca . 

Your.·s affcctione.tely, 

t -I~ e-R. 

----




